
BackgroundBackground HyperprolactinaemiaHyperprolactinaemia

has fordecadesbeen aninevitable andhas fordecades been aninevitable and

neglected side-effectof antipsychoticneglected side-effectof antipsychotic

medication.The recent introduction ofmedication.The recent introduction of

prolactin-sparingantipsychotic agentsprolactin-sparingantipsychotic agents

makes a re-examination ofthis problemmakes a re-examination ofthis problem

timely.timely.

AimsAims To review the literature onTo review the literature on

antipsychotic-inducedhyperprolactinae-antipsychotic-inducedhyperprolactinae-

mia and its consequences.mia and its consequences.

MethodMethod A searchwasmade oftheA searchwasmade ofthe

Medline database (1966^2002) forkeyMedline database (1966^2002) forkey

articles, supplementedbycross-articles, supplementedbycross-

referencing.referencing.

ResultsResults DuringantipsychoticDuringantipsychotic

treatmentprolactin concentrations cantreatmentprolactin concentrations can

rise to tentimesnormallevels or above,rise to tentimesnormallevels or above,

and existingdata indicate that17^78% ofand existingdata indicate that17^78% of

femalepatientshave amenorrhoeawithorfemalepatientshave amenorrhoeawithor

withoutgalactorrhoea.Surveydata,withoutgalactorrhoea.Surveydata,

however, suggestthatclinicianshowever, suggestthatclinicians

underestimate the prevalence oftheseunderestimate the prevalence ofthese

conditions.Long-termconsequences ofconditions.Long-termconsequences of

antipsychotic-relatedhypo-oestrogenismantipsychotic-relatedhypo-oestrogenism

require further researchbut are likely torequire further research but are likely to

include premature bone loss.include premature bone loss.

ConclusionsConclusions Antipsychotic-inducedAntipsychotic-induced

hyperprolactinaemia should become ahyperprolactinaemia should become a

focus of interest inthe drug treatmentoffocus of interest inthe drug treatmentof

psychiatric patients.psychiatric patients.
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It is thought that the mesolimbic dopami-It is thought that the mesolimbic dopami-

nergic system is pivotal in the control ofnergic system is pivotal in the control of

psychotic symptoms, and in recent yearspsychotic symptoms, and in recent years

drug development has focused on optimis-drug development has focused on optimis-

ing the effect of antipsychotic agents in thising the effect of antipsychotic agents in this

system. The aim was to reduce side-effectssystem. The aim was to reduce side-effects

caused by antidopaminergic action in non-caused by antidopaminergic action in non-

mesolimbic regions. Most attention hasmesolimbic regions. Most attention has

been given to the various movement dis-been given to the various movement dis-

orders caused by dopaminergic blockadeorders caused by dopaminergic blockade

in the striatum. However, the antidopami-in the striatum. However, the antidopami-

nergic effect at the pituitary gland and thenergic effect at the pituitary gland and the

resulting increase in prolactin productionresulting increase in prolactin production

have been relatively neglected, andhave been relatively neglected, and

clinicians underestimate their prevalenceclinicians underestimate their prevalence

(Hellewell, 1998).(Hellewell, 1998).

In this article we discuss the physiologyIn this article we discuss the physiology

of prolactin secretion, the effect of con-of prolactin secretion, the effect of con-

ventional and atypical antipsychotic drugsventional and atypical antipsychotic drugs

on circulating prolactin levels, and theon circulating prolactin levels, and the

consequences of hyperprolactinaemia onconsequences of hyperprolactinaemia on

endocrine function in women. Since anti-endocrine function in women. Since anti-

psychotic treatment is often initiated whenpsychotic treatment is often initiated when

patients are in their late teens or twentiespatients are in their late teens or twenties

and continued for years or decades, we alsoand continued for years or decades, we also

consider the possible consequences ofconsider the possible consequences of

prolonged endocrine dysfunction.prolonged endocrine dysfunction.

PROLACTINPHYSIOLOGYPROLACTINPHYSIOLOGY

Prolactin is secreted in a pulsatile mannerProlactin is secreted in a pulsatile manner

by the anterior pituitary gland. There areby the anterior pituitary gland. There are

13 or 14 peaks per day, with an interpulse13 or 14 peaks per day, with an interpulse

interval of about 95 min. The mean pulseinterval of about 95 min. The mean pulse

amplitude above the preceding nadir is onamplitude above the preceding nadir is on

average about 20–30% of the upper normalaverage about 20–30% of the upper normal

value (Veldhuis & Johnson, 1988). Day-value (Veldhuis & Johnson, 1988). Day-

time levels and peak amplitudes varytime levels and peak amplitudes vary

considerably between individuals, and inconsiderably between individuals, and in

women levels are higher at the middle andwomen levels are higher at the middle and

during the second half of the menstrualduring the second half of the menstrual

cycle. Transient and mild increases of pro-cycle. Transient and mild increases of pro-

lactin secretion occur in response to meals,lactin secretion occur in response to meals,

stress and sexual activity. The upper limitstress and sexual activity. The upper limit

of unstimulated prolactin levels in menof unstimulated prolactin levels in men

and women varies between laboratories,and women varies between laboratories,

ranging between 350 mU/l and 550 mU/l.ranging between 350 mU/l and 550 mU/l.

(Serum prolactin concentrations are(Serum prolactin concentrations are

expressed in mU/l or ng/ml. Becauseexpressed in mU/l or ng/ml. Because

laboratories use different standards thelaboratories use different standards the

conversion factor varies between theseconversion factor varies between these

units. In this article we use mU/l becauseunits. In this article we use mU/l because

this is more commonly employed in Europe.this is more commonly employed in Europe.

Other reported values are described inOther reported values are described in

terms of magnitude of change comparedterms of magnitude of change compared

with baselines or upper limits of the normalwith baselines or upper limits of the normal

range.)range.)

The main physiological function ofThe main physiological function of

prolactin is to cause breast enlargementprolactin is to cause breast enlargement

during pregnancy and milk productionduring pregnancy and milk production

during lactation. The reductions in libidoduring lactation. The reductions in libido

and fertility that are associated withand fertility that are associated with

nursing may have evolutionary advantages.nursing may have evolutionary advantages.

Prolactin is also involved in promotingProlactin is also involved in promoting

maternal behaviour in animals, but whethermaternal behaviour in animals, but whether

it is involved in the regulation of thisit is involved in the regulation of this

behaviour in humans is not known.behaviour in humans is not known.

Regulation of prolactin secretionRegulation of prolactin secretion

Hypothalamic dopamine is the predomi-Hypothalamic dopamine is the predomi-

nant prolactin-inhibiting factor. Releasednant prolactin-inhibiting factor. Released

into the portal hypophysial circulation itinto the portal hypophysial circulation it

binds to Dbinds to D22 receptors on the membrane ofreceptors on the membrane of

pituitary lactotroph cells. Stimulation ofpituitary lactotroph cells. Stimulation of

DD22 receptors has inhibitory effects onreceptors has inhibitory effects on

prolactin gene transcription, synthesis andprolactin gene transcription, synthesis and

release and these effects are mediated in arelease and these effects are mediated in a

complex fashion, involving several signalcomplex fashion, involving several signal

transduction systems. Other substancestransduction systems. Other substances

identified as prolactin-inhibiting factors,identified as prolactin-inhibiting factors,

for example gonadotrophin-associatedfor example gonadotrophin-associated

protein, gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)protein, gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA)

and acetylcholine, are of uncertainand acetylcholine, are of uncertain

physiological significance in humans.physiological significance in humans.

Serotonin (5-HT) has a stimulatory roleSerotonin (5-HT) has a stimulatory role

in prolactin regulation by mediating noc-in prolactin regulation by mediating noc-

turnal surges and suckling-induced risesturnal surges and suckling-induced rises

(Tuomisto & Mannisto, 1985). The seroto-(Tuomisto & Mannisto, 1985). The seroto-

nergic neurons involved project from thenergic neurons involved project from the

dorsal raphe nucleus to the medial basaldorsal raphe nucleus to the medial basal

hypothalamus and exert their effects viahypothalamus and exert their effects via

5-HT5-HT1A1A and 5-HTand 5-HT22 receptor mechanisms.receptor mechanisms.

Oestrogens can modulate prolactin secre-Oestrogens can modulate prolactin secre-

tion in response to reproductive eventstion in response to reproductive events

using various mechanisms. They can inhibitusing various mechanisms. They can inhibit

hypothalamic dopamine synthesis, reducehypothalamic dopamine synthesis, reduce

the number of pituitary Dthe number of pituitary D22 receptors,receptors,

enhance prolactin gene transcription andenhance prolactin gene transcription and

synthesis and are involved in mitoticsynthesis and are involved in mitotic

activity of lactotrophs (Molitch, 1995). Aactivity of lactotrophs (Molitch, 1995). A

number of peptide neurotransmitters havenumber of peptide neurotransmitters have

prolactin-releasing properties in animalsprolactin-releasing properties in animals

but their physiological role in humans isbut their physiological role in humans is

uncertain.uncertain.
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EFFECTSOF PSYCHOTROPICEFFECTSOF PSYCHOTROPIC
DRUGSONPROLACTINDRUGSONPROLACTIN
SECRETIONSECRETION

In drug-free patients with acute or chronicIn drug-free patients with acute or chronic

major psychiatric disorders prolactin secre-major psychiatric disorders prolactin secre-

tory patterns measured throughout the daytory patterns measured throughout the day

are no different from those in normal con-are no different from those in normal con-

trols (Linkowskitrols (Linkowski et alet al, 1989; Rao, 1989; Rao et alet al,,

1994). An elevation of baseline prolactin1994). An elevation of baseline prolactin

levels in medicated psychiatric patientslevels in medicated psychiatric patients

seems therefore to be related to drug effectsseems therefore to be related to drug effects

rather than to the illness itself.rather than to the illness itself.

Conventional antipsychotic drugsConventional antipsychotic drugs

All conventional antipsychotic drugs blockAll conventional antipsychotic drugs block

DD22 receptors on lactotroph cells and thusreceptors on lactotroph cells and thus

remove the main inhibitory influence onremove the main inhibitory influence on

prolactin secretion. Elevation of prolactinprolactin secretion. Elevation of prolactin

levels occurs within a few hours of treat-levels occurs within a few hours of treat-

ment initiation (Meltzer & Fang, 1976).ment initiation (Meltzer & Fang, 1976).

Prospective studies with an open orProspective studies with an open or

double-blind design have shown thatdouble-blind design have shown that

medium-term treatment (3–9 weeks) withmedium-term treatment (3–9 weeks) with

therapeutic dosages increases mean baselinetherapeutic dosages increases mean baseline

prolactin levels up to ten-fold (Meltzer &prolactin levels up to ten-fold (Meltzer &

Fang, 1976; GruenFang, 1976; Gruen et alet al, 1978; Oseko, 1978; Oseko etet

alal, 1988; Kuruvilla, 1988; Kuruvilla et alet al, 1992; Arvanitis, 1992; Arvanitis

et alet al, 1997; Crawford, 1997; Crawford et alet al, 1997). Low, 1997). Low

daily dosing regimens (e.g. 200 mg chlor-daily dosing regimens (e.g. 200 mg chlor-

promazine) can cause significant prolactinpromazine) can cause significant prolactin

elevations (Meltzer & Fang, 1976), andelevations (Meltzer & Fang, 1976), and

levels have been reported to increase in alevels have been reported to increase in a

dose-dependent manner up to about 600 mgdose-dependent manner up to about 600 mg

chlorpromazine equivalents (Meltzerchlorpromazine equivalents (Meltzer et alet al,,

1983; Green & Brown, 1988). A partial1983; Green & Brown, 1988). A partial

tolerance may occur during chronic treat-tolerance may occur during chronic treat-

ment (Brown & Laughren, 1981) althoughment (Brown & Laughren, 1981) although

patients treated for several years still havepatients treated for several years still have

significantly higher baseline prolactin levelssignificantly higher baseline prolactin levels

than untreated healthy controls (Riverathan untreated healthy controls (Rivera et alet al,,

1976; Zelaschi1976; Zelaschi et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

Women have significantly greater pro-Women have significantly greater pro-

lactin elevations than men during chroniclactin elevations than men during chronic

antipsychotic treatment with equivalentantipsychotic treatment with equivalent

doses (Wode-Helgodtdoses (Wode-Helgodt et alet al, 1977; Kuruvilla, 1977; Kuruvilla

et alet al, 1992; Smith, 1992; Smith et alet al, 2002). In a cross-, 2002). In a cross-

sectional study of 402 patients (Kinon &sectional study of 402 patients (Kinon &

Gilmore, 2001) in whom prolactin levelsGilmore, 2001) in whom prolactin levels

were measured after a minimum of 3were measured after a minimum of 3

months’ treatment with conventional anti-months’ treatment with conventional anti-

psychotics or risperidone, 59% of womenpsychotics or risperidone, 59% of women

and 42% of men had a prolactin leveland 42% of men had a prolactin level

above the upper limit of normal.above the upper limit of normal.

When oral antipsychotic therapy isWhen oral antipsychotic therapy is

discontinued, baseline prolactin levels maydiscontinued, baseline prolactin levels may

take up to 3 weeks to return to the normaltake up to 3 weeks to return to the normal

range (Turkington, 1972), depending onrange (Turkington, 1972), depending on

the half-life of the drug and its metabolitesthe half-life of the drug and its metabolites

as well as storage in fatty tissues. In the caseas well as storage in fatty tissues. In the case

of depot medication normalisation mayof depot medication normalisation may

take as long as 6 months (Wistedttake as long as 6 months (Wistedt et alet al,,

1981).1981).

Atypical antipsychotic drugsAtypical antipsychotic drugs

‘Atypical’ antipsychotic drugs are generally‘Atypical’ antipsychotic drugs are generally

defined as agents that cause minimal extra-defined as agents that cause minimal extra-

pyramidal symptoms at therapeutic dosages.pyramidal symptoms at therapeutic dosages.

Seven commercially available drugs areSeven commercially available drugs are

generally regarded as atypicals: clozapine,generally regarded as atypicals: clozapine,

olanzapine, quetiapine, ziprasidone, risper-olanzapine, quetiapine, ziprasidone, risper-

idone, amisulpride and zotepine. A numberidone, amisulpride and zotepine. A number

of other agents are in development.of other agents are in development.

Clozapine, quetiapine and olanzapine areClozapine, quetiapine and olanzapine are

reported either to cause no increase in pro-reported either to cause no increase in pro-

lactin secretion at all or to increase it onlylactin secretion at all or to increase it only

transiently and mildly (Meltzertransiently and mildly (Meltzer et alet al,,

1979; Small1979; Small et alet al, 1997; Tollefson &, 1997; Tollefson &

Kuntz, 1999). In contrast, risperidone andKuntz, 1999). In contrast, risperidone and

amisulpride cause a marked and sustainedamisulpride cause a marked and sustained

increase in serum prolactin levels.increase in serum prolactin levels.

In a randomised, double-blind, parallel-In a randomised, double-blind, parallel-

group study Gruendergroup study Gruender et alet al (1999)(1999)

compared treatment with amisulpridecompared treatment with amisulpride

(1000 mg daily) and oral flupentixol(1000 mg daily) and oral flupentixol

(25 mg daily) in 32 men and women with(25 mg daily) in 32 men and women with

schizophrenia who were free of oral anti-schizophrenia who were free of oral anti-

psychotic medication for at least 4 weekspsychotic medication for at least 4 weeks

and depot neuroleptics for at least 3and depot neuroleptics for at least 3

months. After 4 weeks of treatment meanmonths. After 4 weeks of treatment mean

baseline prolactin levels were significantlybaseline prolactin levels were significantly

elevated in both groups, in the amisulprideelevated in both groups, in the amisulpride

group by a factor of 10 and in the flupen-group by a factor of 10 and in the flupen-

tixol group by a factor of 5. The differencetixol group by a factor of 5. The difference

between amisulpride and flupentixolbetween amisulpride and flupentixol

treatment was significant in the womentreatment was significant in the women

patients.patients.

KleinbergKleinberg et alet al (1999) pooled the data(1999) pooled the data

from two large, randomised, double-blind,from two large, randomised, double-blind,

controlled clinical trials comparing 8 weekscontrolled clinical trials comparing 8 weeks

of treatment with fixed daily doses ofof treatment with fixed daily doses of

risperidone (1 mg, 2 mg, 4 mg, 6 mg, 8 mg,risperidone (1 mg, 2 mg, 4 mg, 6 mg, 8 mg,

10 mg, 12 mg and 16 mg), haloperidol10 mg, 12 mg and 16 mg), haloperidol

(10 mg and 20 mg) and placebo. Prolactin(10 mg and 20 mg) and placebo. Prolactin

measurements were taken at end-point inmeasurements were taken at end-point in

259 women. Levels in the risperidone group259 women. Levels in the risperidone group

were increased above the normal range inwere increased above the normal range in

proportion to the dose and their meanproportion to the dose and their mean

was significantly higher than in womenwas significantly higher than in women

treated with 10 mg (but not 20 mg) of halo-treated with 10 mg (but not 20 mg) of halo-

peridol. Whether risperidone has a greaterperidol. Whether risperidone has a greater

effect on prolactin secretion than equivalenteffect on prolactin secretion than equivalent

doses of haloperidol, as reported in a smalldoses of haloperidol, as reported in a small

54-week continuation study (David54-week continuation study (David et alet al,,

2000), requires further study.2000), requires further study.

In another study BreierIn another study Breier et alet al (1999)(1999)

measured prolactin levels in 29 men andmeasured prolactin levels in 29 men and

women with chronic schizophrenia after awomen with chronic schizophrenia after a

2-week standardising therapy with oral2-week standardising therapy with oral

fluphenazine (20 mg daily) and 6 weeksfluphenazine (20 mg daily) and 6 weeks

after switching to clozapine (mean doseafter switching to clozapine (mean dose

400 mg daily) or risperidone (mean dose400 mg daily) or risperidone (mean dose

6 mg daily). At the end of fluphenazine6 mg daily). At the end of fluphenazine

treatment prolactin levels were increasedtreatment prolactin levels were increased

by about twice the normal reference rangeby about twice the normal reference range

in each group. After switching, levelsin each group. After switching, levels

decreased highly significantly into the nor-decreased highly significantly into the nor-

mal reference range in the clozapine group,mal reference range in the clozapine group,

whereas they did not change significantly inwhereas they did not change significantly in

the risperidone group.the risperidone group.

Preliminary evidence indicates thatPreliminary evidence indicates that

zotepine can also cause prolactin elevationzotepine can also cause prolactin elevation

in humans after both acute and chronicin humans after both acute and chronic

treatment (von Bardelebentreatment (von Bardeleben et alet al, 1987)., 1987).

Ziprasidone is not yet licensed in the UKZiprasidone is not yet licensed in the UK

but has been introduced in several countriesbut has been introduced in several countries

including the USA. Trial data are limitedincluding the USA. Trial data are limited

but indicate little effect on prolactin levelsbut indicate little effect on prolactin levels

(Goodnick(Goodnick et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Mode of actionMode of action

Conventional antipsychotic agents differ inConventional antipsychotic agents differ in

their ability to pass the blood–brain barrier.their ability to pass the blood–brain barrier.

Because the pituitary gland lies outside thisBecause the pituitary gland lies outside this

barrier, one would expect that drugs withbarrier, one would expect that drugs with

poor brain penetrability and higher serumpoor brain penetrability and higher serum

concentrations such as sulpiride (Mizuchiconcentrations such as sulpiride (Mizuchi

et alet al, 1983) would have a, 1983) would have a greater effect ongreater effect on

pituitary prolactin secretion.pituitary prolactin secretion. However, thisHowever, this

has not been systematically investigated.has not been systematically investigated.

The pharmacological basis of atypicalThe pharmacological basis of atypical

antipsychotic action has been the target ofantipsychotic action has been the target of

intensive study, and various hypothesesintensive study, and various hypotheses

have been put forward. These include ahave been put forward. These include a

relative limbic selectivity of these agents, arelative limbic selectivity of these agents, a

separation of dose and response betweenseparation of dose and response between

pharmacological functions, interactionspharmacological functions, interactions

with neurotransmitter receptors other thanwith neurotransmitter receptors other than

DD22, and the binding dynamics at the D, and the binding dynamics at the D22

receptor (Kapur & Seeman, 2001).receptor (Kapur & Seeman, 2001).

Although 5-HTAlthough 5-HT22 receptors are involvedreceptors are involved

in the stimulation of prolactin release, thisin the stimulation of prolactin release, this

usually occurs only at pharmacologicalusually occurs only at pharmacological

levels of activation (van de Kar, 1991).levels of activation (van de Kar, 1991).

The effect of antipsychotic agents such asThe effect of antipsychotic agents such as

risperidone on prolactin secretion cannotrisperidone on prolactin secretion cannot

be explained by their action on 5-HTbe explained by their action on 5-HT22 re-re-

ceptors, which is antagonistic and thereforeceptors, which is antagonistic and therefore

more likely to inhibit prolactin secretion.more likely to inhibit prolactin secretion.

Other psychotropic medicationOther psychotropic medication

Antidepressants with serotonergic activity,Antidepressants with serotonergic activity,

including selective serotonin reuptakeincluding selective serotonin reuptake

inhibitors, monoamine oxidase inhibitorsinhibitors, monoamine oxidase inhibitors

and some tricyclic antidepressants, canand some tricyclic antidepressants, can

cause modest elevations of prolactin levelscause modest elevations of prolactin levels

(Checkley, 1991; Haddad & Wieck,(Checkley, 1991; Haddad & Wieck,
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ANTIP SYCHOTIC - INDUCED HYPERPROLACTINAEMIA IN WOMENANTIP SYCHOTIC - INDUCED HYPERPROLACTINAEMIA IN WOMEN

2000). When these drugs are given as2000). When these drugs are given as

monotherapy patients have reported symp-monotherapy patients have reported symp-

toms of hyperprolactinaemia, but suchtoms of hyperprolactinaemia, but such

reports are rare (Haddad & Wieck, 2000).reports are rare (Haddad & Wieck, 2000).

In patients whose prolactin secretion isIn patients whose prolactin secretion is

already stimulated by antipsychotic drugs,already stimulated by antipsychotic drugs,

serotonergic antidepressants have theserotonergic antidepressants have the

potential to elevate prolactin levels abovepotential to elevate prolactin levels above

the threshold for ovarian dysfunction andthe threshold for ovarian dysfunction and

galactorrhoea, or to worsen existinggalactorrhoea, or to worsen existing

symptoms.symptoms.

CONSEQUENCESOFCONSEQUENCESOF
HYPERPROLACTINAEMIAHYPERPROLACTINAEMIA

Hyperprolactinaemia can cause breastHyperprolactinaemia can cause breast

enlargement and galactorrhoea, ovarianenlargement and galactorrhoea, ovarian

dysfunction, infertility, reduced libido,dysfunction, infertility, reduced libido,

atrophic changes in the urethra and vaginalatrophic changes in the urethra and vaginal

mucosa, reduced vaginal lubrication andmucosa, reduced vaginal lubrication and

dyspareunia. Acne and mild hirsutism candyspareunia. Acne and mild hirsutism can

develop, due to the relative increase ofdevelop, due to the relative increase of

androgenic compared with oestrogenicandrogenic compared with oestrogenic

activity.activity.

Research suggests that individuals varyResearch suggests that individuals vary

considerably in their sensitivity to hyper-considerably in their sensitivity to hyper-

prolactinaemia and in the symptoms whichprolactinaemia and in the symptoms which

they develop. Of concern also are thethey develop. Of concern also are the

potential effects of chronic gonadal under-potential effects of chronic gonadal under-

function secondary to hyperprolactinaemia.function secondary to hyperprolactinaemia.

Women with prolonged premenopausalWomen with prolonged premenopausal

oestrogen deficiency may be deprived ofoestrogen deficiency may be deprived of

the protective effects of oestrogen on cogni-the protective effects of oestrogen on cogni-

tive and cardiovascular function and maytive and cardiovascular function and may

have an increased risk of osteoporosis. Inhave an increased risk of osteoporosis. In

addition, chronically elevated prolactinaddition, chronically elevated prolactin

levels may have a number of as yet un-levels may have a number of as yet un-

known physical effects. Binding sites forknown physical effects. Binding sites for

prolactin are widely distributed in the bodyprolactin are widely distributed in the body

and several hundred different actions haveand several hundred different actions have

been described, at least in vertebrate ani-been described, at least in vertebrate ani-

mals (Bole-Feysotmals (Bole-Feysot et alet al, 1998). Prolactin is, 1998). Prolactin is

a known immunomodulator, for example,a known immunomodulator, for example,

and has been linked to tumour growth.and has been linked to tumour growth.

However, the clinical significance of theseHowever, the clinical significance of these

actions has not yet been firmly established.actions has not yet been firmly established.

Several studies have also reported anSeveral studies have also reported an

association of hyperprolactinaemia withassociation of hyperprolactinaemia with

hostility, anxiety and depression in women,hostility, anxiety and depression in women,

although the severity of these symptomsalthough the severity of these symptoms

appears to be mild (Sobrinho, 1993;appears to be mild (Sobrinho, 1993;

ReavleyReavley et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Effects of hyperprolactinaemiaEffects of hyperprolactinaemia
on the hypothalamic ^pituitary^on the hypothalamic ^pituitary^
ovarian axisovarian axis

A high prolactin concentration inhibits theA high prolactin concentration inhibits the

activity of the hypothalamic–pituitary–activity of the hypothalamic–pituitary–

ovarian axis at several levels. It suppressesovarian axis at several levels. It suppresses

the pulsatile release of gonadotrophin-the pulsatile release of gonadotrophin-

releasing hormone (GnRH) from thereleasing hormone (GnRH) from the

hypothalamus, inhibits the effect of GnRHhypothalamus, inhibits the effect of GnRH

on the pituitary gland and blocks theon the pituitary gland and blocks the

positive feedback effect of oestradiol onpositive feedback effect of oestradiol on

luteinising hormone secretion. Women withluteinising hormone secretion. Women with

prolactinoma usually seek medical atten-prolactinoma usually seek medical atten-

tion as a result of menstrual disturbances,tion as a result of menstrual disturbances,

galactorrhoea or infertility, but not if theygalactorrhoea or infertility, but not if they

are asymptomatic. It is therefore difficultare asymptomatic. It is therefore difficult

to determine precisely the relationshipto determine precisely the relationship

between prolactin levels and symptombetween prolactin levels and symptom

formation.formation.

Five cross-sectional studies investigatedFive cross-sectional studies investigated

menstrual irregularities in women withmenstrual irregularities in women with

severe psychiatric illnesses receivingsevere psychiatric illnesses receiving

chronic treatment with various conven-chronic treatment with various conven-

tional antipsychotic agents at therapeutictional antipsychotic agents at therapeutic

dosages and found point prevalence ratesdosages and found point prevalence rates

of 26%, 40%, 45%, 55% and 78% respec-of 26%, 40%, 45%, 55% and 78% respec-

tively (Polishuk & Kulcsar, 1956; Ghadir-tively (Polishuk & Kulcsar, 1956; Ghadir-

ianian et alet al, 1982; Prentice & Deakin, 1992;, 1982; Prentice & Deakin, 1992;

MaghariousMagharious et alet al, 1998; Smith, 1998; Smith et alet al,,

2002). However, these figures need to be2002). However, these figures need to be

interpreted with caution because of theinterpreted with caution because of the

small sample sizes (11–40 patients), ansmall sample sizes (11–40 patients), an

absence of random recruitment and a lackabsence of random recruitment and a lack

of any clear definition of what constitutesof any clear definition of what constitutes

oligo- or amenorrhoea. In data presentedoligo- or amenorrhoea. In data presented

by Kleinbergby Kleinberg et alet al (1999) only 36 of 451(1999) only 36 of 451

women with chronic schizophrenia treatedwomen with chronic schizophrenia treated

with risperidone had a positive rating ofwith risperidone had a positive rating of

amenorrhoea. This low rate (8%) wasamenorrhoea. This low rate (8%) was

similar to that seen in the haloperidol andsimilar to that seen in the haloperidol and

placebo groups. The data are likely to beplacebo groups. The data are likely to be

an underestimate for several reasons: thean underestimate for several reasons: the

placebo group consisted of only 14 women,placebo group consisted of only 14 women,

and neither post-menopausal women norand neither post-menopausal women nor

the 20% of women on oral contraceptivethe 20% of women on oral contraceptive

medication were excluded. It is also notmedication were excluded. It is also not

clear whether the data refer to the preva-clear whether the data refer to the preva-

lence of these symptoms or to the numberlence of these symptoms or to the number

of new cases compared with the numberof new cases compared with the number

of cases receiving the antipsychoticof cases receiving the antipsychotic

medication prior to the treatment trial.medication prior to the treatment trial.

The latter method was used in an earlierThe latter method was used in an earlier

report for a subgroup of the same studyreport for a subgroup of the same study

population (Peuskens, 1995). For the twopopulation (Peuskens, 1995). For the two

prolactin-raising atypical agents amisul-prolactin-raising atypical agents amisul-

pride and zotepine, there is to our knowl-pride and zotepine, there is to our knowl-

edge no published study of sufficientedge no published study of sufficient

duration that systematically investigatesduration that systematically investigates

the prevalence or incidence of menstrualthe prevalence or incidence of menstrual

irregularities.irregularities.

Clearly, hyperprolactinaemic symptomsClearly, hyperprolactinaemic symptoms

in psychiatric patients treated with anti-in psychiatric patients treated with anti-

psychotic drugs are poorly researched.psychotic drugs are poorly researched.

Several key problems are apparent. First,Several key problems are apparent. First,

there is a paucity of data, reflecting thethere is a paucity of data, reflecting the

low priority given to this phenomenon.low priority given to this phenomenon.

Second, many treatment trials simply re-Second, many treatment trials simply re-

gard hyperprolactinaemia as a biochemicalgard hyperprolactinaemia as a biochemical

anomaly and do not comment on whetheranomaly and do not comment on whether

there were associated symptoms. Third,there were associated symptoms. Third,

the short duration of even recent random-the short duration of even recent random-

ised controlled trials (several weeks) meansised controlled trials (several weeks) means

that it is an impossibility to identify ame-that it is an impossibility to identify ame-

norrhoea or oligomenorrhoea, as these arenorrhoea or oligomenorrhoea, as these are

usually defined as occurring over a periodusually defined as occurring over a period

of at least 3 months. Fourth, the existingof at least 3 months. Fourth, the existing

cross-sectional studies of women on long-cross-sectional studies of women on long-

term medication can only identify anterm medication can only identify an

association between raised prolactin levelassociation between raised prolactin level

and symptoms. Proving a causal relationshipand symptoms. Proving a causal relationship

requires a follow-up study to determinerequires a follow-up study to determine

whether reversal of hyperprolactinaemia iswhether reversal of hyperprolactinaemia is

accompanied by symptom resolution. Noaccompanied by symptom resolution. No

such systematic study is recorded, but theresuch systematic study is recorded, but there

are case reports of amenorrhoeic womenare case reports of amenorrhoeic women

with schizophrenia who resumed menstrua-with schizophrenia who resumed menstrua-

tion after the antipsychotic medication wastion after the antipsychotic medication was

discontinued or switched to a prolactin-discontinued or switched to a prolactin-

sparing agent (Beumontsparing agent (Beumont et alet al, 1974; Kim, 1974; Kim

et alet al, 1999; Haddad, 1999; Haddad et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Other mechanismsOther mechanisms

Recent studies have challenged the viewRecent studies have challenged the view

that menstrual irregularities in women withthat menstrual irregularities in women with

schizophrenia are due to drug-inducedschizophrenia are due to drug-induced

prolactin elevation alone. In the study byprolactin elevation alone. In the study by

Prentice & Deakin (1992) indicators of ill-Prentice & Deakin (1992) indicators of ill-

ness severity were associated with menstrualness severity were associated with menstrual

dysfunction independently of prolactindysfunction independently of prolactin

levels. In two other studies (Bergemann,levels. In two other studies (Bergemann,

2001; Canuso2001; Canuso et alet al, 2002) some women, 2002) some women

with schizophrenia treated with prolactin-with schizophrenia treated with prolactin-

sparing antipsychotic agents also showedsparing antipsychotic agents also showed

evidence of ovarian dysfunction. Theseevidence of ovarian dysfunction. These

findings could indicate either that infindings could indicate either that in

somesome women an organic impairment leadswomen an organic impairment leads

to both the schizophrenic illness and ato both the schizophrenic illness and a

disturbance in the neuroendocrine regula-disturbance in the neuroendocrine regula-

tion of ovarian activity, or that theirtion of ovarian activity, or that their

reproductive function might be affected byreproductive function might be affected by

other mechanisms, such as stress resultingother mechanisms, such as stress resulting

from the illness or even by an as yet un-from the illness or even by an as yet un-

known action of antipsychotic drugs onknown action of antipsychotic drugs on

hypothalamic–pituitary function. Irrespec-hypothalamic–pituitary function. Irrespec-

tive of the mechanisms, the data suggesttive of the mechanisms, the data suggest

that the hypothalamic–pituitary system inthat the hypothalamic–pituitary system in

women with schizophrenia is particularlywomen with schizophrenia is particularly

sensitive to further disturbances such assensitive to further disturbances such as

hyperprolactinaemia.hyperprolactinaemia.

Effects of hyperprolactinaemiaEffects of hyperprolactinaemia
on the breaston the breast

In most women who have given birth smallIn most women who have given birth small

amounts of serous fluid can be expressedamounts of serous fluid can be expressed

from one or both breasts despite normalfrom one or both breasts despite normal
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prolactin levels. However, significant milkprolactin levels. However, significant milk

production usually occurs when prolactinproduction usually occurs when prolactin

levels are above the normal reference rangelevels are above the normal reference range

(Peters(Peters et alet al, 1986). In women treated with, 1986). In women treated with

conventional antipsychotic agents sponta-conventional antipsychotic agents sponta-

neous galactorrhoea of varying severityneous galactorrhoea of varying severity

has been reported to have a prevalence ofhas been reported to have a prevalence of

10–57% (Wesselmann & Windgassen,10–57% (Wesselmann & Windgassen,

1995). It is more likely to occur in women1995). It is more likely to occur in women

who have had children and are of premeno-who have had children and are of premeno-

pausal age (Windgassenpausal age (Windgassen et alet al, 1996). The, 1996). The

low rate of galactorrhoea in the study bylow rate of galactorrhoea in the study by

KleinbergKleinberg et alet al (1999) – 2.4% in women(1999) – 2.4% in women

treated with risperidone and 2.2% intreated with risperidone and 2.2% in

women treated with haloperidol – may bewomen treated with haloperidol – may be

an underestimate for the same reasons asan underestimate for the same reasons as

described for the analysis of amenorrhoea.described for the analysis of amenorrhoea.

Mammary side-effects of the other twoMammary side-effects of the other two

prolactin-raising antipsychotics amisulprideprolactin-raising antipsychotics amisulpride

and zotepine have not to our knowledgeand zotepine have not to our knowledge

been systematically studied.been systematically studied.

Hyperprolactinaemia and sexualHyperprolactinaemia and sexual
dysfunctiondysfunction

Sexual dysfunction in patients with psy-Sexual dysfunction in patients with psy-

chosis is poorly researched, particularly inchosis is poorly researched, particularly in

women, although existing data suggest thatwomen, although existing data suggest that

it is common and distressing. Ghadirianit is common and distressing. Ghadirian et alet al

(1982) in a sample of 55 out-patients with(1982) in a sample of 55 out-patients with

schizophrenia reported sexual dysfunctionschizophrenia reported sexual dysfunction

in 54% of men and 30% of women. Inin 54% of men and 30% of women. In

another study patients rated drug-inducedanother study patients rated drug-induced

sexual dysfunction as more ‘bothersome’sexual dysfunction as more ‘bothersome’

than most psychiatric symptoms of their ill-than most psychiatric symptoms of their ill-

ness (Finnness (Finn et alet al, 1990). It would be reason-, 1990). It would be reason-

able to expect that this symptom plays aable to expect that this symptom plays a

prominent part in determining adherenceprominent part in determining adherence

to medication regimens, although no formalto medication regimens, although no formal

research has addressed this relationship, toresearch has addressed this relationship, to

the best of our knowledge.the best of our knowledge.

There are several mechanisms by whichThere are several mechanisms by which

sexual dysfunction might arise in a personsexual dysfunction might arise in a person

with a psychotic illness. These include thewith a psychotic illness. These include the

social impact of the illness, the effects ofsocial impact of the illness, the effects of

psychiatric symptoms (positive, negative,psychiatric symptoms (positive, negative,

affective and cognitive), neurotransmitteraffective and cognitive), neurotransmitter

dysfunction and medication effects. The lat-dysfunction and medication effects. The lat-

ter include peripheral and central effectster include peripheral and central effects

(e.g. sedation, and antidopaminergic, anti-(e.g. sedation, and antidopaminergic, anti-

cholinergic and anti-adrenergic activity) ascholinergic and anti-adrenergic activity) as

well as hyperprolactinaemia. The existencewell as hyperprolactinaemia. The existence

of these different mechanisms means that inof these different mechanisms means that in

some people antipsychotic medicationsome people antipsychotic medication

might improve sexual functioning com-might improve sexual functioning com-

pared with the period when they werepared with the period when they were

psychiatrically ill but untreated, but inpsychiatrically ill but untreated, but in

other people medication might cause aother people medication might cause a

worsening of sexual functioning even ifworsening of sexual functioning even if

the medication is effective in treating theirthe medication is effective in treating their

illness (Barnes & Harvey, 1993).illness (Barnes & Harvey, 1993).

There is some evidence to support theThere is some evidence to support the

view that hyperprolactinaemia can causeview that hyperprolactinaemia can cause

sexual dysfunction, although the evidence issexual dysfunction, although the evidence is

more consistent for men than for women.more consistent for men than for women.

Lundberg & Hulter (1991) reported that 68Lundberg & Hulter (1991) reported that 68

of 109 women (62%) with hypothalamic–of 109 women (62%) with hypothalamic–

pituitary disorders experienced decreasedpituitary disorders experienced decreased

libido. Among women with hyperpro-libido. Among women with hyperpro-

lactinaemia the prevalence was 84% butlactinaemia the prevalence was 84% but

in those with normal prolactin levels thein those with normal prolactin levels the

prevalence was only 32.6% (prevalence was only 32.6% (PP550.001).0.001).

Whether this difference was due toWhether this difference was due to

hyperprolactinaemia itself, reduced ovarianhyperprolactinaemia itself, reduced ovarian

hormone production, or both, is not clear.hormone production, or both, is not clear.

Effects of hypo-oestrogenismEffects of hypo-oestrogenism
on bone mineral densityon bone mineral density

Radiologically measured bone mineral den-Radiologically measured bone mineral den-

sity (BMD) is an index of bone mass and issity (BMD) is an index of bone mass and is

calculated by dividing the mineral contentcalculated by dividing the mineral content

by the area or volume of bone scanned.by the area or volume of bone scanned.

Techniques commonly used are single orTechniques commonly used are single or

dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry anddual-energy X-ray absorptiometry and

computed tomographic scanning. Densitycomputed tomographic scanning. Density

is at its peak and is relatively constant be-is at its peak and is relatively constant be-

tween the end of growth and the age oftween the end of growth and the age of

about 50 years, and values are normallyabout 50 years, and values are normally

distributed in women of this age group.distributed in women of this age group.

In order to overcome the problemsIn order to overcome the problems

associated with using different types ofassociated with using different types of

equipment, results of BMD measurementsequipment, results of BMD measurements

are usually expressed in units of standardare usually expressed in units of standard

deviations above or below the mean valuedeviations above or below the mean value

of young healthy populations (the T-score)of young healthy populations (the T-score)

or an age-adjusted mean value (the Z-or an age-adjusted mean value (the Z-

score). For diagnostic purposes two thresh-score). For diagnostic purposes two thresh-

olds are used: a T-score ofolds are used: a T-score of 772.5 or less2.5 or less

denotes ‘osteoporosis’ and a T-score thatdenotes ‘osteoporosis’ and a T-score that

lies betweenlies between 771 and1 and 772.49 denotes ‘osteo-2.49 denotes ‘osteo-

penia’. The BMD value can be used topenia’. The BMD value can be used to

predict the risk of later fractures and itpredict the risk of later fractures and it

has been calculated that – at the mosthas been calculated that – at the most

vulnerable sites – the risk of fracturevulnerable sites – the risk of fracture

approximately doubles with each standardapproximately doubles with each standard

deviation of decrease in age-adjusted meandeviation of decrease in age-adjusted mean

BMD (Royal College of Physicians, 1999).BMD (Royal College of Physicians, 1999).

In adult life, bone is continually remo-In adult life, bone is continually remo-

delled by resorption and new tissue forma-delled by resorption and new tissue forma-

tion. It has been estimated that in humanstion. It has been estimated that in humans

as much as 25% of trabecular bone andas much as 25% of trabecular bone and

3% of cortical bone are resorbed and re-3% of cortical bone are resorbed and re-

placed each year (Parfitt, 1994). Oestrogensplaced each year (Parfitt, 1994). Oestrogens

have a major role in regulating this process.have a major role in regulating this process.

If oestrogen action is reduced, bone resorp-If oestrogen action is reduced, bone resorp-

tion increases relative to new bone forma-tion increases relative to new bone forma-

tion. This results in loss of tissue andtion. This results in loss of tissue and

of integrity of the microarchitecture ofof integrity of the microarchitecture of

trabecular bone. Bone becomes more sus-trabecular bone. Bone becomes more sus-

ceptible to stress and may fracture evenceptible to stress and may fracture even

after trivial trauma.after trivial trauma.

The oestrogen deficiency associatedThe oestrogen deficiency associated

with the menopause leads to an accelera-with the menopause leads to an accelera-

tion in age-related bone loss that can betion in age-related bone loss that can be

halted by hormone replacement therapy.halted by hormone replacement therapy.

A similar process occurs in premenopausalA similar process occurs in premenopausal

women with hyperprolactinaemic oestro-women with hyperprolactinaemic oestro-

gen deficiency due to hypothalamic lesionsgen deficiency due to hypothalamic lesions

or of idiopathic origin. In such patients,or of idiopathic origin. In such patients,

radiological studies have shown significantradiological studies have shown significant

decreases in bone mineral content, rangingdecreases in bone mineral content, ranging

from 5% to 25% depending on the sitefrom 5% to 25% depending on the site

measured (Koppelmanmeasured (Koppelman et alet al 1984; Schlechte1984; Schlechte

et alet al, 1987). If prolactin levels and menstru-, 1987). If prolactin levels and menstru-

al cycles normalise with treatment, BMDal cycles normalise with treatment, BMD

values increase but remain significantlyvalues increase but remain significantly

lower than those of age-matched normallower than those of age-matched normal

women (Klibanski & Greenspan, 1986;women (Klibanski & Greenspan, 1986;

SchlechteSchlechte et alet al, 1987)., 1987).

Psychiatric patients often commencePsychiatric patients often commence

antipsychotic medication in their late teensantipsychotic medication in their late teens

or early twenties and owing to oestrogenor early twenties and owing to oestrogen

deficiency may not only acquire a reduceddeficiency may not only acquire a reduced

peak bone mass but also have a prematurepeak bone mass but also have a premature

acceleration of bone loss. The future life-acceleration of bone loss. The future life-

time risk of fracture for an average, healthytime risk of fracture for an average, healthy

50-year-old woman is 13%, 11% and 14%50-year-old woman is 13%, 11% and 14%

for the three most vulnerable sites – fore-for the three most vulnerable sites – fore-

arm, vertebrae and femoral neck (Royalarm, vertebrae and femoral neck (Royal

College of Physicians, 1999). In a femaleCollege of Physicians, 1999). In a female

psychiatric patient, if the BMD at the agepsychiatric patient, if the BMD at the age

of 50 years were to be reduced by 1 s.d.of 50 years were to be reduced by 1 s.d.

her future risk of fracture at these sitesher future risk of fracture at these sites

might be doubled.might be doubled.

In addition to drug-induced gonadalIn addition to drug-induced gonadal

dysfunction psychiatric patients are ex-dysfunction psychiatric patients are ex-

posed to other risks to bone health, particu-posed to other risks to bone health, particu-

larly excessive nicotine and alcohollarly excessive nicotine and alcohol

consumption, and inadequate dietary cal-consumption, and inadequate dietary cal-

cium and protein intake (Periscium and protein intake (Peris et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

Hopper & Seeman, 1994).Hopper & Seeman, 1994).

Studies of bone densityStudies of bone density
in psychiatric patientsin psychiatric patients

In women exposed to antipsychoticIn women exposed to antipsychotic

medication bone density has been assessedmedication bone density has been assessed

in two studies. Atayain two studies. Ataya et alet al (1988) assessed(1988) assessed

ten premenopausal women who had beenten premenopausal women who had been

treated with antipsychotic drugs for antreated with antipsychotic drugs for an

average of 10 years and had developedaverage of 10 years and had developed

amenorrhoea or oligomenorrhoea. Measure-amenorrhoea or oligomenorrhoea. Measure-

ments of BMD were taken from the wholements of BMD were taken from the whole

spine and the femoral head and neck usingspine and the femoral head and neck using

dual-photon absorptiometry. Data weredual-photon absorptiometry. Data were

compared with age- and gender-relatedcompared with age- and gender-related

normative values from a large database.normative values from a large database.

Bone density was reduced by about 12%Bone density was reduced by about 12%
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at three sites of the femur, but not in theat three sites of the femur, but not in the

spine. Although oestradiol levels were notspine. Although oestradiol levels were not

measured, there was a strong positivemeasured, there was a strong positive

correlation between bone density and acorrelation between bone density and a

histological measure of vaginal maturationhistological measure of vaginal maturation

used as an index of the biological effectsused as an index of the biological effects

of oestrogens. Halbreichof oestrogens. Halbreich et alet al (1995) found(1995) found

significantly reduced BMD values in thesignificantly reduced BMD values in the

lumbar spine in a group of women treatedlumbar spine in a group of women treated

with antipsychotic, antidepressant andwith antipsychotic, antidepressant and

mood-stabilising medication, either alonemood-stabilising medication, either alone

or in combination. However, the contri-or in combination. However, the contri-

bution of an endocrine dysfunction cannotbution of an endocrine dysfunction cannot

be interpreted in this study since no infor-be interpreted in this study since no infor-

mation was given on the presence ormation was given on the presence or

duration of menstrual cycle disturbancesduration of menstrual cycle disturbances

and the duration of psychotropic treatmentand the duration of psychotropic treatment

prior to admission.prior to admission.

In patients with major depression boneIn patients with major depression bone

mineral densities have been reported to bemineral densities have been reported to be

reduced and it is thought that this is duereduced and it is thought that this is due

to hypercortisolism and changes in cytokineto hypercortisolism and changes in cytokine

activity (see Dinan, 1999). Although de-activity (see Dinan, 1999). Although de-

pression is common in schizophrenia it ispression is common in schizophrenia it is

unlikely to contribute to bone loss sinceunlikely to contribute to bone loss since

it is not associated with alterations init is not associated with alterations in

hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal functionhypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal function

in these patients (Raoin these patients (Rao et alet al, 1995; Ismail, 1995; Ismail

et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

The findings of reduced BMD inThe findings of reduced BMD in

patients treated with antipsychotics arepatients treated with antipsychotics are

preliminary and suffer from small samplepreliminary and suffer from small sample

sizes and methodological shortcomings.sizes and methodological shortcomings.

However, they are of concern and need toHowever, they are of concern and need to

be followed up in future studies of peoplebe followed up in future studies of people

with homogeneous diagnoses and psycho-with homogeneous diagnoses and psycho-

tropic treatments, and clear histories oftropic treatments, and clear histories of

prolonged oestrogen deficiency confirmedprolonged oestrogen deficiency confirmed

by hormone measurements.by hormone measurements.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Endocrine symptoms occur in a largeproportion ofwomen treatedwithprolactin-Endocrine symptoms occur in a largeproportion ofwomen treatedwithprolactin-
elevating antipsychotic drugs.These symptoms can cause significant distress andmayelevating antipsychotic drugs.These symptoms can cause significant distress andmay
affect compliancewithmedication.affect compliancewithmedication.

&& A significant proportion of premenopausal womenwith psychotic disordersmayA significant proportion of premenopausal womenwith psychotic disordersmay
be at risk of premature bone loss and other consequences of chronic hypo-be at risk of premature bone loss and other consequences of chronic hypo-
oestrogenism due to long-term antipsychotic medication.oestrogenism due to long-term antipsychotic medication.

&& The presence ofmenstrual irregularities, breast symptoms and sexual dysfunctionThe presence ofmenstrual irregularities, breast symptoms and sexual dysfunction
should be assessed before and during treatmentwith prolactin-elevating drugs andshould be assessed before and during treatmentwith prolactin-elevating drugs and
management options should be discussedwith the patient.management options should be discussedwith the patient.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& This article is not a systematic review.This article is not a systematic review.

&& Estimates of prevalence of clinical symptoms caused by antipsychotic-inducedEstimates of prevalence of clinical symptoms caused by antipsychotic-induced
hyperprolactinaemia inwomen are available only formenstrual irregularities,hyperprolactinaemia inwomen are available only formenstrual irregularities,
galactorrhoea and sexual dysfunction, and are based on studies with usually smallgalactorrhoea and sexual dysfunction, and are based on studies with usually small
sample sizes and a cross-sectional design only.sample sizes and a cross-sectional design only.

&& Inwomenwith schizophrenia it is not yet clear howmuchmedication effects otherInwomenwith schizophrenia it is not yetclear howmuchmedication effects other
than hyperprolactinaemia and illness-related organic processes contribute to ovarianthan hyperprolactinaemia and illness-related organic processes contribute to ovarian
dysfunction.dysfunction.
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